
A Brave New Step 1 World? How Medical Schools can Support Students at Pivotal Training 
Timepoints 

As the first class to take a pass/fail Step 1 exam, we experienced a major change in medical 
education, and hope to evaluate its impact on the mental health of medical students at medical 
schools across the country. After collecting student feedback via an IRB-approved survey 
regarding the impact of changing Step 1 to a Pass/Fail format, we aim to analyze the data and 
lead a workshop with a diverse group of stakeholders to best understand ways medical schools 
can support students during pivotal training time points. We then plan to use this information 
to inform medical schools how they can best support their students in this new educational 
environment. 
 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 
Describe strategies that can be implemented at medical schools nation-wide to best support 
medical students after completion of the Step 1 exam. 

 

Emily Fisher; Eva Waineo, MD; Daniel Bota; Gowri Chandrashekar; Shatha Wahbi; Haneen Ali; 
Maha Ahmed; Alexis Nguyen 

 

A Holistic Approach to STEP 1 and STEP 2 CK: Academic Support and Personal Well-being 

This session will enable audiences to deepen their understanding of the relationship between 
academic success and personal well-being. The session will review our institution’s programs 
related to both services and provide specific strategies to address student’s needs throughout 
the STEP 1 and STEP 2 CK dedicated study periods. Data will be presented to reflect the 
correlation between utilization of services and benchmarks of success for STEP 1 and STEP 2 CK. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 
Identify at least two benefits of institutions providing support services to students during the 
STEP 1 and STEP 2 CK dedicated study periods. 
Implement at least two practices specifically integrating personal and academic support during 
the STEP 1 and STEP 2 CK dedicated study periods. 

 

Jovan Rivera, M.S.; Nathaly Desmarias, PsyD, MScCP, MScMHC; Moki Hein, B.Sc; Joseph Rinaldi, 
MD 

 

Advancing Holistic Review with the AAMC PREview Exam 

The AAMC launched the AAMC Professional Readiness Exam (PREviewTM) after nearly a decade 
of research and evaluation and two years of pilot administration. With a growing number of 
participating medical schools and examinees, the PREview exam will be open to all AMCAS 



schools in the 2024 application cycle. This session will engage admissions leads from 
participating medical schools and a pre-health advisor to discuss how they are incorporating 
PREview scores to advance holistic admissions and advising applicants on the PREview exam. It 
is important to keep the medical school community informed of this new assessment and its 
value to applicants and schools for holistic review. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Describe the PREview exam and its value to applicants and medical schools 

Identify opportunities to enhance holistic review earlier and throughout the admissions process 
by incorporating AAMC PREview exam scores 

Identify successes and lessons learned in advising pre-health students on the AAMC PREview 
exam 

 

Rebecca Fraser, PhD 

 

Assessing, Building, Enhancing a Career Program Utilizing AAMC CiM Tools and Institutional 
Resources 

This interactive workshop will provide participants with the foundational knowledge needed to 
understand the AAMC Careers in Medicine program while providing an overview of the tools 
available through the CiM website. Leaders from the AAMC Careers in Medicine program will 
provide an overview of the Careers in Medicine web-based tools while career advisors and 
students from three different medical schools will present their best career program practices. 
Throughout this session participants will be guided through interactive experiences to assess 
their current programs strengths, areas for growth and available resources.  Carefully crafted 
questions will provide participants with the tools to work both individually and together in 
small groups to brainstorm and develop ideal program practices based on the context of their 
individual programs. Participants will leave this workshop style session with greater insight into 
their current practices while identifying creative and innovative ideas, experiences and 
solutions to develop or enhance their current career advising program. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Understand the four phases of the AAMC Careers in Medicine Program 

Describe components of successful career advising programs 

Design a career advising program specific to individual institutional needs 

 

Sandra LaBlance, PhD; Alice Mills MD, MPH; Christopher Woleben, MD; Oriana Fermin; Erin 
Horan, PhD 



 

Bridging the Gap: The Impact of the Pathways to Success (PAWS) Program 

Medical school pathway programs serve as a unique approach to diversifying the physician 
workforce and addressing health disparities. This poster will highlight the Pathways to Success 
(PAWS) Program at the University of Missouri School of Medicine. This program, designed in 
2018, supports first generation, socioeconomically disadvantaged, and underrepresented 
minority undergraduate students pursuing a career in medicine. The Junior Pathways to Success 
Program provides freshman and sophomore students with the resources and mentorship to 
craft a competitive medical school application. The PAWS Pre-Admission Program, created in 
2021, offers provisional acceptance to the School of Medicine based upon successful 
completion of the program requirements. The Pre-Admission students are provided with a high 
touch mentor, monthly seminars/workshops, academic tutoring and MCAT Prep.  Upon 
matriculation to medical school, students become PAWS Scholars and continue to receive 
mentorship and support. The program currently has 3 PAWS Scholars with 4 additional students 
matriculating in 2023. There are currently over 40 students in the Pathways to Success 
Program. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Gain the knowledge and tools needed for successful implementation and operation of a 
pathway program focused on first generation, socioeconomically disadvantaged, and 
underrepresented minority undergraduate students interested in medicine. 

Gain a better understanding of pathway programs’ ability to prepare and inspire 
underrepresented students pursuing a career in medicine.   

 

Robin Clay, M.Ed; Michela Fabricius, BS; Laura Henderson-Kelley, MD, MPH; Yak Nak, BS; 
Abdoulie Njai, BA, MPH; Andrea Simmons, MA; Joel Stancer, MSCEd; Ana Wilden, MHA 

 

Building an Interviewer Training Module 

Building an Interviewer Training Module is an opportunity to engage with The University of 
Kansas School of Medicine as they share tips and ideas from training interviewers and 
admissions committee members over the past two years. The COVID-19 pandemic quickly 
restructured the medical school admissions process. In light of the pandemic, social unrest, 
racial injustice, and being forced to virtual join a workshop on creating and implementing an 
online interviewer training. In this workshop, the University of Kansas School of Medicine will 
share how they created a virtual training that covered the following topics: Diversity and 
Unconscious Bias, interview procedures (admissions process, selection process, admission 
philosophy, application requirements, assessment, and interviewing, applicant scoring during 
the interview), and IDEAS: Inclusion, Diversity, Equity, Anti-Racism, Social Justice. 

 



Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Identify needs for training their interviewers. They will understand how to review training 
requirements based on content, process, and delivery. 

Analyze their current process and integrate materials from various national resources and local 
institution-based departments. 

Evaluate their current training process and critique if it meets the goals and mission of the 
medical school. Participants will be able to verify that their approach is aligned with their 
institutional strategic plan. 

 

Brian Steele; EdD; Sandra Leppin, MFA 

 

CASA: A Program to Navigate Career and Specialty Advising 

This workshop will provide an organizational framework to structure a formal career and 
specialty advising strategy to aid medical students through the residency application process. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Develop an organizational framework for a longitudinal, structured residency 
application/specialty advising strategy. 

Examine challenging career and specialty advising scenarios and create actionable solutions. 

 

Kelli Krase, MD; Lisa Gilmer, MD; Erin Hecker, MD; Kaylee Story; Valerie Poulson, B.A. 

 

Centering Community, Identity & Advocacy in Medical School Orientation 

Recognizing that the informational sessions that anchored many MS1 orientations prior to the 
pandemic could effectively be delivered asynchronously, we decided to reimagine orientation 
week as a socioemotional onboarding and community-building for our newest learners.  We 
identified themes of identity, equity, and community and developed and delivered sessions 
focused on individual and communal identity, community agreements, providing and receiving 
feedback, normalizing support-seeking and self-care, and anti-racist mindsets. Our program was 
well received, and as we moved into the curriculum, students have referenced the cultural 
norms and community agreements developed in orientation as critical to their induction into 
both our community and their role as medical students. 

In this session, we will discuss our pivot from informational to experiential orientation. We will 
review our new orientation model, provide sample session guides, and discuss next steps as we 
refine the program.  Finally, we will invite participants to consider what experiences and 



content would be most impactful in building community and introducing institutional values 
and culture to their new learners. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Describe a model of medical school orientation that focuses on community, identity, inclusive 
excellence and advocacy 

Identify content and practices likely to have greatest impact in developing a positive cohort and 
institutional culture 

Develop a strategy that facilitates vulnerability and intergroup dialogue 

 

Jay Behel, PhD; Princess Currence, DSW, MSW; Alyssa Cannataro, MEd 

 

Creating a Psychologically Safe Work and Learning Environment to Foster Diversity and 
Inclusion 

The Florida Atlantic University Schmidt College of Medicine (FAU COM) established a Diversity, 
Equity, and Inclusion(DEI) Council to support the commitment and accountability of each of the 
College’s departments and units to DEI. With transition back to in-person meetings, it became 
evident that a stronger connection needed to be fostered within the council before the council 
could further grow in its effectiveness to infuse DEI and succeed in a cultural change that would 
enhance the sense of belonging in the “new” return to in-person. In this workshop, speakers 
will present a brief overview of the development of FAU COM’s DEI Council, including how it 
began and how it evolved after realizing the impact of the virtual work and learning 
environment. The presenters will share their method in training the DEI council members and 
will demonstrate utilization of such skills in a small group activity where difficult topics and 
scenarios will be raised for discussion with facilitation by a group leader. The main objective of 
this workshop is to identify the necessary skills to learn how to better cultivate a safe 
environment founded upon transparency, honesty, and inclusion. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Define diversity, equity, and inclusion. 

Describe how to engage learners, faculty, and staff in uncomfortable and controversial 
conversations while fostering inclusivity and belonging. 

Identify strategies to successfully mediate discussions consisting of opposing opinions and 
different viewpoints among learners, staff, and faculty. 

 

Jennifer Caceres, MD; Jonathan Kolkana, MAR; Alicia Rootes, MBA 



 

Early interventions to foster Professional Identify Formation (PIF) at new student orientation 

Review of a proactive and innovative approach to facilitate the development of professional 
identity formation among new medical students at orientation. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Recognize the importance of early intervention for professional identity formation 

Identify areas of focus that foster professional identity formation 

 

Shireen Madani Sims, MD; Shelley Collins, MD; Phuong huynh, PhD 

 

Education Debt Repayment for a 2023 Graduate 

What does education debt repayment look like for a 2023 medical school graduate? This 
session will present national data on medical school cost and debt with a focus on comparing 
and contrasting various repayment scenarios for a medical graduate with student loans. 
Current regulations and repayment details will be explained with plenty of time for audience 
Q&A. The focus will be on empowering medical student borrowers to manage their education 
during residency and beyond while working with their financial aid office. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

After attending this session, student participants will be able to evaluate their own education 
debt and focus on the specific repayment plan that best suits their situation and preferences 

After attending this session, medical school financial aid staff will be equipped to compare and 
contrast repayment plans in the current student loan environment. 

 

Jay Youngclaus, M.S.; Natalie Felida, M.P.H. 

 

Engaging students in student affairs, pathways for collaboration 

How does an institution increase student engagement when delivering content that students 
sometimes view as unnecessary? Over the years, co-curricular topics such as professional 
identity formation, policy awareness, academic success, awareness of resources, well-being, 
etc. have become increasingly important. Indiana University School of Medicine has developed 
a novel approach to delivering co-curricular content that incorporates students into the 
creation and delivery of this content. In this session we will discuss ways we partner with 
students in co-curricular educational programming, including personal & professional 
development sessions, first-year orientation, wellness events, intersessions days, and town 



halls. These collaborations have fostered a greater degree of student engagement, higher levels 
of satisfaction with programs and the ability to deliver content better connected to the student 
experience. Attendees will hear from administration, staff and students about the evolution of 
these student-led initiatives at their nine-campus institution, review topics built in the 
curriculum, lessons learned and participate in activities to create and/or refine their own 
models. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Upon completion participants will be able to identify co-curricular content in which students 
can serve as partners in the development and implementation of content. 

Upon completion participants will be able to identify student partners for creation and 
implementation of content. 

Upon completion participants will be able to identify: roadblocks to creation and 
implementation of delivery, forms of delivery, times of delivery, and frequency of delivery. 

 

Kristen Heath, MS; Erin Dafoe, MS.Ed; Emily Walvoord, MD; Chase Salmon, BS; Evelyn Crowley, 
BS 

 

Establishing and Strengthening Medical Student Well-Being Offices 

Medical Student Well-being offices have been created at US medical schools to address high 
rates of student burnout, depression and other distress. These offices are often led by a 
director and staff who advocate for systemic changes, provide programming, or offer clinical 
services to promote well-being. While the well-being office has distinct responsibilities from 
student affairs and student health/counseling, there is no consensus regarding how these 
offices should be structured, resourced and integrated with other medical school units. Little is 
known about best practices for creating and strengthening Undergraduate Medical education 
(UME) well-being offices. There is also limited information and resources on how to transition 
well-being offices from the UME level to the GME level. Although recommendations are in 
place, what this transition looks like in practice is relatively new. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Describe the current landscape of medical student well-being offices, including leadership 
structures, resources and range of programming. 

Identify key resources and institutional partnerships needed to establish high functioning well-
being offices. 

Compare and contrast benefits of different office and resource structures for well-being offices 
and discuss the transition from UME well-being to GME well-being programs. 



Katherine Daly, PhD; Michelle Lizotte-Waniewski, PhD; Woods Jeffrey, B.S., MD Candidate 

 

Evaluating a Peer Support Program for USMLE Step Preparation in a New Curriculum 

One of the primary reasons USMLE Step 1 transitioned to a pass/fail format was to improve 
medical student wellness. However, this transition reformed how “dedicated” study time is 
organized and may place importance on receiving a first-attempt pass on Step 1 while obtaining 
a high score on Step 2. In response to this, 22 medical schools in 2021 chose to administer both 
Step 1 and 2 after core clerkships were completed. At UMMSM, the NextGenMD curriculum 
shortened the preclinical period to 14 months, followed by 12 months of clerkships then 12 
weeks of dedicated study period. A student-led initiative in collaboration with our Office of 
Academic Enrichment drove a targeted needs analysis that led to the execution of a peer 
coaching program to help students reach their academic goals for Step 1 and 2. Prior studies 
show that peer mentorship could potentially improve peRapid Fireormance and prevent 
burnout in medical students. In this poster we will evaluate the peer support program by 
surveying participating students to identify strategies received and employed, resources used, 
and whether peer support influenced student wellbeing during the dedicated study period. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Understand student perception regarding the helpfulness of a peer support program in their 
preparation for USMLE Step examinations Describe type of advice received, and what forms of 
support most students found most useful in their USMLE Step preparation Develop peer 
support programs to help students navigate USMLE Step preparation within new curriculums 

 

Lynn Leveille, MS; Rachel Lin, BS; Narges Maskan Bermudez, BS; Hilit Mechaber, MD; Hallie 
Remer 

 

Evaluating Clerkship Narratives for Bias Against Gender 

Clerkship Narratives are written for each medical student to be included in their final MSPE. 
When applying to residency, strong weight is put into these narratives especially as more and 
more curriculums change to Pass/Fail grading and Step 1 no longer issuing a point score. Bias in 
clerkship narratives could influence the whole projection of a student’s career, leading to not 
matching into the specialty of choice or affecting program prestige or location. At Texas A&M 
School of Medicine, we chose to review our clerkship narratives for gender bias by examining 1 
year’s worth of student narratives through the core clerkship rotations which include Family 
Medicine, Internal Medicine, Surgery, Psychiatry, Pediatrics, and Obstetrics and Gynecology. 
Narratives were deidentified and run through software created to identify gender bias in 
recommendation letters. Adjectives were labeled “feminine” or “masculine” using the 
software. Then we compared the narratives based on the gender of the student to identify 



where bias occurred. Results are pending completion of the study, but will be used to identify 
specific interventions in the narrative writing process. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Identify instances of gender bias in clerkship narratives and determine the prevalence of gender 
bias in clerkship narratives Describe the methodology used to review clerkship narrative for 
gender bias Identify potential solutions and interventions that can be used to decrease gender 
bias in clerkship narratives 

 

Danielle Dickey, EdD, MS; Darby Dwyer, BS; Sandra Esparza, MD; Uma Reddy; Alyson Win 

 

Evaluating the Performance of the Performance Evaluation: Time to Revise the Template for 
the MSPE? 

The medical student performance evaluation (MSPE) remains a critical element of the 
application and match process, as the vehicle through which medical schools share objective 
student-candidate data with residency programs.  Due to wide variability in format and content 
among various medical schools' MSPEs, the AAMC convened a task force with the goal of 
improving the uniformity of these key documents through development of an MSPE template, 
shared and recommended for use in 2016.  Variability persists, in the way of adherence to this 
template, and new variables have been introduced into the application and match cycle since 
its dissemination: merger of osteopathic and allopathic matches, the ERAS supplemental 
application, and conversion to pass/fail grading for the USMLE Step 1.  The increasing demands 
on applicants and medical schools warrants re-evaluation of the MSPE template for utility and 
content.  Participants in this workshop will have the chance to reflect on and share regarding 
the value of their home institutions' MSPE, to evaluate the current template in light of new 
match variables, and to draft a revision to one of the major elements of the current MSPE 
template. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Evaluate the form of the MSPE utilized by their home institution, related to areas of perceived 
strength and weakness. 

Critique the relative value of the sections of the MSPE in the context of changes to the 
applicant and Match cycle that have occurred since the AAMC’s Task Force disseminated a 
template for the MSPE in 2016. 

Develop a revision to one of the sections of the AAMC-endorsed template for the MSPE, in the 
context of projected benefits and of potential risks, for student-applicants and residency 
programs. 

 



C. Alexander Grieco, M.D.; Sandra LaBlance, PhD; Corey Koperski, M.S. 

 

Evolution of a Transgender and Gender Diverse Curriculum in a Challenging Political 
Environment 

Despite increasing legislation marginalizing the LGBTQ+ population in Ohio, the University of 
Cincinnati College of Medicine (UCCOM) is pioneering a curriculum focused on transgender and 
gender diverse (TGD) healthcare at the undergraduate (UME) and graduate medical education 
(GME) level. The purpose of this poster is to outline changes to the TGD curriculum over time 
and assess student responses and outcomes at key curricular shifts. 

In 2016, the launch of the TGD curriculum was incorporated into the M2 basic science 
(Gastroenterology-Endocrine-Reproduction) organ block system. The curriculum involved four 
sessions, including a patient panel. Upon completion of the curriculum, a course survey was 
distributed to the class, which received 163 responses with one question focused on the TGD 
curriculum. Various themes were coded from the survey, providing information on the reaction 
to the course and learning outcomes. 

In 2022, the Transgender Medicine Elective was launched, and the first two students to 
complete the elective were asked questions to evaluate the outcomes using the Kirkpatrick 
model of training evaluation, which assesses reaction, learning, behavior, and results. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Participants will be able to identify ways to incorporate transgender medicine topics into an 
existing curricular structure, especially in a challenging political climate. Participants will be able 
to assess the outcomes of changes to a curriculum, including changes related to transgender 
medicine, using the Kirkpatrick model of training evaluation.  

 

Michael Frankland, BA; Jules Madzia, BS; Nakul Narendran, BA; Sarah Pickle, MD; Shanna 
Stryker, MD, MPH; David Warner, MS 

 

FERPA: What the Registrar Needs You to Know! 

It's time to Renew and Refresh your FERPA knowledge!  The Family Education Rights and 
Privacy Act (FERPA) guides the medical school registrar/records administrator in their 
responsibility of managing student records and protecting student privacy.  Everyday 
operations in the medical school have FERPA implications including release of residency match 
results, student remediation for professional and academic reasons, academic and career 
advising, development release of the medical student performance evaluation (MSPE) given 
recent changes to the NRMP residency match agreement for schools, and even printing of the 
commencement program. This interactive session will engage participants in a discussion on 



possible solutions for when policy (FERPA and institutional) and practice (we have always done 
it this way!) collide.  Staff and faculty from all areas of student affairs are encouraged to attend. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Participants will learn about their role in the management and protection of student 
information under FERPA. 

Participants will be able to describe key terms related to FERPA. 

Participants will learn how to interpret the FERPA law and how to apply it in everyday standard 
operating procedures at their institution. 

Participants will learn effective practices for managing institutional expectations with students' 
rights to privacy. 

 

Matt Edwards, M.Ed; Alisha Corsi, M.Ed; Carol McGhie, Ed.D 

 

From Admissions to Graduation: Using Admission Student Characteristics to Map Resources 

During the admissions process, we collect information about student characteristics that are 
utilized to ensure a mission-based holistic admissions process. Upon admission, the student 
affairs team receives personalized information regarding the admitted students characteristics 
and any potential barriers or obstacles students may face. This information is then used to 
create a map of resources prior to matriculation and updated throughout the cohort's medical 
school experience. In this workshop, attendees will reflect on their own admissions approach 
and potential barriers/obstacles students may face and create a resource map for their 
students. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Compose a list of potential admitted student characteristics and anticipated obstacles and 
barriers that are institution and mission specific. 

Create a resource map for dissemination that is specifically tailored to the characteristics and 
anticipated obstacles and barriers that one’s students may face. 

 

Crystal Bryce, PhD; Gisele Abron, PhD; Katherine Stone, PhD; Amanda Lynn, MS 

 

Generational Impacts on Professional Identity Formation 

Professional identity formation (PIF) has become a growing focus within medical education as a 
distinct entity from teaching professionalism. There is a tendency for professionalism and PIF in 
medical education to focus on the expectations of a future physician and less so on helping 



students identify “who they are now” before entering the journey to “who they want to 
become.” It may be this reason that the generational gap between educator and learner may 
feel as though it is growing in size. The social norms of current medical students are often very 
different from when their educators were students which implies that “who they (students) are 
now” may be quite different from “who we (educators) were then.” This session will consist of 
a panel of members from the AAMC Southern Group on Student Affairs Steering Committee 
who will share concerns and viewpoints voiced at the SGSA Regional Meeting at AAMC Learn 
Serve Lead. The panel discussion will promote conversation on developing new approaches to 
teaching professionalism through PIF through the lens of faculty, staff, and student on concepts 
of attendance policies, mandatory sessions, student wellness days, hierarchy, and more. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Define professionalism and professional identity formation. 

Identify factors that impact professional identity formation of current medical students. 

Describe perspectives on professionalism that differ from yours prior to this session and how it 
may need to be considered when supporting professional identity formation of medical 
students. 

 

Jennifer Caceres, MD; Lauren Cobbs, MD, M.Ed.; Joshua Hanson, MD, MPH; Christina 
Grabowski, PhD; Angela Mihalic, MD 

 

“GSA Well,” Promoting A Community Mindset for Wellness 

Workshop facilitators will provide information on professional well-being and will introduce the 
concept of “GSA Well” along with resources for enhancing professional well-being in student 
affairs faculty and staff. Facilitators will share examples of engagement opportunities and 
resources within GSA for professional well-being. Participants will join small groups to discuss 
topics including:   general well-being issues, key concepts in creating a well-being plan, barriers 
to implementation, and ideas for well-being at personal and organizational (e.g., institutional, 
GSA) levels.  Then, they will work individually or in pairs to develop their own individualized 
“GSA Well- Professional Action Plan.” To close, the large group will reconvene to share ideas on 
effective well-being-enhancing strategies for optional sharing and to participate in a restorative 
well-being experience.  

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Learn the new concept of “GSA Well,” a community mindset and network for personal and 
professional well-being 

Discuss ways to enhance and combat barriers to well-being 



Recognize the value of using the “GSA Well- Professional Action Plan” to achieve well-being 
goals 

 

Kathleen Kashima, PhD; Hilit Mechaber, MD, FACP; NaShieka Knight, MDiv, MA; Michael Kavan, 
PhD 

 

Implementation of the LEAP Program to Improve Diversity of Future Physicians 

The recently admitted class of 2026 at University of Tennessee Health Science Center (UTHSC) 
College of Medicine reported almost 70% of students identifying as White and only 5% of 
students identifying as Black. However, according to the U.S. Census Bureau in 2022, Memphis, 
TN is made up of approximately 65% of individuals who identified as African Americans and 
only 27% of individuals who identified as White. This disparity in demographics, among other 
reasons, prompted faculty and students at UTHSC to create the Learning and Engagement for 
Aspiring Physicians (LEAP) Program in March of 2022.  

LEAP is a long-term investment in the city of Memphis to increase diversity of future physicians 
in which underrepresented high school students are invited to campus to gain insight in the 
field of medicine. LEAP was made possible through careful planning and collaboration with the 
simulation center, university physicians, and community donors. However, in order to expand 
and support this program, changes must be made in the future. This project aims to highlight 
the creation, implementation, and ways to improve the program as well as the representation 
of minorities in medical school. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Educate their home institutions on ways to establish programs like LEAP. After reviewing the 
poster, participants will be able to assess the resources it will take to emulate a program like 
LEAP. After reviewing the poster, participants will be able to understand and improve upon the 
shortcomings of the inaugural LEAP program. 

 

Savannah Bush; Anna Conner; Dustin Fulton, MEd; Eleanor Lee; Jarrett Rong 

 

Implementing an Online Longitudinal Careers Curriculum 

Most medical schools offer resources for career development. To enhance consistency, ease of 
access, and just-in-time advising resources, our medical school developed an online longitudinal 
course to supplement our career development lectures. The course is self-paced, and modules 
are assigned to a specific year. Students can jump ahead or backward to another year and 
access other modules. The goal is to provide up-to-date resources at students’ fingertips to help 
strategize career planning. At the end of every module, there is a short quiz or exercise to 
ensure students retain key takeaways. The program also includes optional modules on topics 



such as the couples match or military match to better address students’ individual needs. This 
model is convenient and helps students access resources effectively as they make critically 
important decisions, such as what to do with their summer break, what specialty to apply to, 
how to write a personal statement, etc. A major strength of the program is that the leaders 
who composed the modules have years of experience advising UCF medical students, and 
modules reflect common questions and perspectives experienced by our student body. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Attendees should be able to describe how a longitudinal Careers Curriculum course enhances 
students’ experiences in medical school. After participating in this session, attendees should be 
able to identify core topics that students can translate into individual modules for their own 
institution. After participating in this session, attendees should be able to discuss tools that 
provide students with the necessary knowledge and skills to assess their own competitiveness 
and develop a reasonable strategy for applying to residency. 

 

Rifa Ali, B.S.; Oriana Fermin, B.A.; Marcia Verduin, MD 

 

Interviews in UME: Where do we go from here? 

The COVID-19 pandemic changed how medical schools could interview applicants beginning in 
2020-2021, the application cycle during which most medical schools shifted to offering virtual 
interviews. Join this session to understand the opportunities and challenges virtual interviewing 
may present, understand AAMC's current research and findings, and hear from colleagues 
about innovative practices and processes they've implemented at their own institutions. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Identify the opportunities and challenges of virtual interviewing 

Understand AAMC research findings 

Utilize innovations from other admissions officers 

 

Erin Helbling, MEd; Bobby Naemi, PhD 

 

MMI vs. Traditional: Investigating Efficacy of Student Interview Process 

Over the past two decades, the multiple mini-interview (MMI) format has gained popularity in 
selective admissions, particularly for its efficacy at accessing applicants' non-cognitive 
characteristics. As schools consider or complete change their interview process from traditional 
interviews to MMI, it is important to assess its effectiveness as related to admissions 



committee personal characteristic as well as admissions goals. Specifically, this study will seek 
to compare and contrast the two interview styles by exploring the impact of situational 
judgment as well as how for underrepresented in medicine (URM) and economically 
disadvantaged applicants performed.  Below are current overarching research questions:  

How does the correlation between Casper and MMI compare to the correlation between 
Casper and traditional interview scores?  

How does being underrepresented in medicine (URM) impact Casper, MMI, and traditional 
interview scores?  

How does socioeconomic status (SES) impact Casper, MMI, and traditional interview scores? 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Compare the impact of situational judgment on multiple mini interviews (MMI) and traditional 
interviews. 2. Contrast multiple mini-interviews (MMI) and traditional interviews scoring for 
underrepresented in medicine (URM) applicants Contrast multiple mini-interviews (MMI) and 
traditional interviews scoring for economically disadvantaged applicants. 

 

Pierre Banks, EdD 

 

Moving Beyond ‘Do some yoga’: Applying a Holistic Model for Student Mental Health & 
Wellbeing 

The University of Minnesota Medical School Office of Student Affairs developed a Wellbeing 
Model based on the intersections of a Safe & Effective Learning Environment, Supportive 
Relationships & Community, and Student Self-Care plans to guide wellbeing efforts.  Guided by 
the 4 core tenets of Attachment theory, it asserts that the interplay of these 3 areas (within a 
prevention model context) creates a dynamic foundation for inclusive programming and 
implications for all aspects of the Core Processes for UME. 

Applied, the Wellbeing Model adopted broad interventions and included multiple stakeholders 
for initiatives in each area.  Examples included implementing a P-F grading system, creating a 
learning communities program, right-sizing the curriculum, adopting an intrusive academic 
advising program, and changing excused absence and duty hour policies for recuperation in 
Clerkships. 

The Model is presented for other institutions looking to consider improving their wellbeing and 
mental health programs and initiatives.  The Model will be explained in detail and participants 
guided through a process considering each of the Model’s three areas to help create an 
improvement plan. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 



Reflect on their own and other institutions' student support efforts. 

Articulate the core elements of the comprehensive wellbeing model developed at UMMS, and 
understand collaborations needed to provide holistic support. 

Create a plan to improve a student support program or initiative using the Wellbeing Model. 

 

William Slattery, PhD; Michael Kim, MD; Maryanne Reilly-Spong, PhD; Robert Englander, MD, 
MPH; Addy Irvine, MA 

 

NEXT Step 1: Navigating Expectations following the Transition of USMLE Step 1 to Pass/Fail 
Scoring 

Leaders of the AAMC NEXT Step 1 Collaborative will present major issues and preliminary 
recommendations related to medical school curriculum, student advising, and residency 
applications given the recent change of USMLE Step 1 to pass/fail scoring. Participants will be 
invited to take part in an interactive discussion, contributing to these recommendations as key 
stakeholders. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Understand the issues that have arisen due to the change in Step 1 grade reporting from a 
three-digit score to pass/fail. 

Learn about and contribute to consensus opinions for these issues developed by medical 
educators and learners across the continuum. 

Recognize and identify institutional expertise to manage concerns within each individual 
institution. 

 

Ryan Ko; Dhweeja Disarathy; Lynn Leveille; Joseph Geraghty; Stephanie Calato, MS, LCPC; 
Pasquale Manzerra, PhD; Lauren Cobbs, MD, M.Ed.; Kathleen Kashima, PhD 

 

Playing the Hand You're Dealt in Student Tracking 

This session provides an overview of how Vanderbilt School of Medicine handles tracking of 
student enrollment through the curriculum. It focuses on three main aspects of enrollment data 
management. The first is successful collaboration with central university systems to track 
curricular progression (including academic standing) as well as common medical student 
alternative pathways such as research years and dual degrees which often complicate ordinary 
student progression. The second aspect involves leveraging common business intelligence 
solutions (including integration with Microsoft Excel) to support stakeholder transparency and 
decision-making that is influenced by variations in student progression. The third aspect 
involves tricks and shortcuts to ease the integration of data between disparate systems. 



 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Define specific data-points needed to monitor student progression. 

Strategically identify institutional data homes to maintain student data and utilize institutional 
business intelligence software to deliver meaningful data to members of the student records 
community and stakeholders within the medical school. 

Integrate data from disparate systems to facilitate data consistency between those systems. 

 

Logan Key M.Ed. 

 

Pre-Matriculation FUEL Program Curriculum for Underrepresented First Year Medical 
Students 

There is evidence that shows underrepresented students in medicine are more likely to have 
academic challenges, face discrimination, and have higher rates of burnout resulting in delays in 
graduation when compared to their non-minority classmates. To help address this issue at The 
University of Toledo College of Medicine and Life Sciences, we designed and implemented an 
innovative program called Foundations for Underrepresented Empowered Leaders (FUEL) 
Program. The objective was to equip incoming first year medical students with the academic 
and professional skills to ease their transition into medical school and support them on their 
journey to becoming physician leaders on a local and/or national level. The 2022 FUEL program 
consisted of a 2-week hybrid program where eligible students participated in a variety of 
workshops (health equity, time-management, goal-setting, wellness, etc.) and a mini academic 
bootcamp that mirrored their first-year curriculum. This session will describe how the program 
has grown since its implementation in 2020, the 2022 curriculum, 2023 additions, and program 
impact in hopes of improving the efficacy of the program and overall medical education. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Identify the critical components that are necessary to build a comprehensive prematriculation 
program to support incoming first year medical students who identify being from a racial/ethnic 
group that is defined by our diversity categories: Black/African American and Hispanic, 
economically disadvantaged, educationally disadvantaged, socially disadvantaged, and/or first-
generation college students. Participants will understand the importance of collaboration 
across the university and community to ensure crucial components are involved in making a 
prematriculation program that promotes equity, diversity, and inclusion. Participants will learn 
about upcoming additions to the program's curriculum such as Self-Directed Learning (SDL) and 
standardized test taking workshops that will be offered to the 2023 FUEL program class. 

 



Kimberly Jenkins, MD; Dilpreet Kaeley; Coral Matus, MD, FAAFP; Bindu Menon, PhD; Yvette 
Perry, PhD; Noelle Thompson; Randall Worth, PhD 

 

Proactive/Intrusive Practices in Advising - Practical Ways to Implement Proactive Advising 

In this session, presenters from the University of Minnesota Medical School will discuss the 
ways they have integrated professional (non-MD) academic advisors into their community to 
enhance student support. Academic advisors incorporate proactive/intrusive advising practices 
to eliminate barriers and ensure all students are achieving academic success. Each advisor is 
assigned a cohort of students they advise from matriculation through graduation and facilitate 
the students’ academic progression. Presenters will share the specific proactive advising 
practices used at the University of Minnesota to facilitate collaboration with students, faculty, 
and other departments throughout the medical school. Presenters will share how they actively 
track students’ performance in courses and boards exams as well as how relationships with 
students are built to individually tailor connections to academic support, student support 
services, and specialty resources. Presenters will lead discussion and action planning for 
participants to consider the integration of these advising practices into existing structures at 
their own institutions. 

 

Upon completion: 

Participants will be able to describe proactive/intrusive advising practices used at the University 
of Minnesota. 

Instructional Strategies and Activities: PowerPoint presentation describing and showing specific 
intrusive advising tools and tasks. 

Participants will be able to discuss the ways in which proactive advising can increase 
collaboration with other departments, faculty, and staff to provide student support. 

Instructional Strategies and Activities: Utilize Think-Pair-Share for participants to discuss their 
current models of collaboration with other stakeholders. 

Participants will be able to implement proactive/intrusive advising practices in the medical 
school environment. 

Instructional Strategies and Activities: Utilize the end of the session for participants to develop 
action plans for what they will take back with them to their institutions to integrate more 
proactive advising practices. 

 

Addy Irvine, MA; Betsy Hendrick, MA 

 

Redesigning First-Year Orientation to Enhance a Culture of Belonging, Confidence, & 
Resilience. 



There is limited research interest on the design, practice, and experience of activities for 
incoming medical students. As student affairs professionals, we know a medical student's 
career is fraught with complex transitions, starting with their transition to medical school. As 
we began to plan orientation, we recognized a need for a redesign of the current program to 
meet the needs of the diverse student body at the Brody School of Medicine. The Office of 
Student Affairs at the Brody School of Medicine worked closely with the Office of Medical 
Education and the Office of Student Success and Wellness to create a holistic, pragmatic, and 
newly designed orientation schedule for the incoming class of 2026.After reviewing the 
previous student feedback with the orientation planning team, the team analyzed the goals for 
the three main portions of the orientation process: cultural, social, and practical orientations. 
We achieved this by creating team-building activities, mock lectures and quizzes, as well as 
other experiences that helped integrate students into the culture of Brody. Now at the 
completion of Block 1, we are surveying students about how orientation affected their 
transition 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Identify areas of improvement in their own first-year medical student orientation. After 
attending this session, participants will be able to create new, interactive, and evidence-based 
sessions within their own medical school orientations that create an inclusive environment for 
all incoming students. 

 

Jennifer Cranford, BS; Amanda Higginson, MD 

 

Representation in Simulation: The Medical Student Perspective 

A panel of medical students will share their perspectives on diversity and representation in 
simulation education. They will discuss diversity in simulation, explore why this is critical in the 
development of future medical professionals, highlight their work to improve diversity in 
simulation at their institutions and nationally, their aspirations for the future, and how medical 
students can be advocates and allies for in this critical work. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Attendees will learn about the medical student perspective on the importance of 
representation in simulation educational activities. This includes exploring the importance of 
simulator, standardized patient, task trainer, and facilitator diversity. 

Attendees will leave better informed about ongoing initiatives to improve representation in 
simulation education at a variety of medical programs. 



Attendees and panelists will participate in a discussion that focuses on aspirations for future 
work in this area, with an eye on strategic thinking and practical outcomes that lead to a large 
impact. 

 

Shane Scott; Megan Sharpe BS, MA; Yak Nak; Cache Alford; James Read, BS, MAED; Sheryl Pfeil, 
MD 

 

Resilience as a Moderator of Medical Student Stress, Burnout, and Well-Being 

The hazards of stress and burnout in medical students are widely acknowledged. Resilience in 
medical trainees is important, yet resilience as a distinct psychological construct serving as a 
buffer against stress and burnout has not been the subject of much direct examination. This 
study aimed to examine resilience as the maintenance of equilibrium in the relationships 
among perceived stress, burnout, and well-being in medical students. 

Four years of surveys of medical students were collected beginning in the 2015-16 academic 
year. Measures included the Connor-Davidson Resilience Scale (CD-RISC), the Perceived Stress 
Scale (PSS), the Maslach Burnout Inventory General Survey (MBI-GS), and the Arizona 
Integrative Outcomes Scale (AIOS). Multiple linear regression models were used to examine CD-
RISC scores as a moderator between the PSS, the AIOS, and subscales of the MBI-GS. 

The CD-RISC score was a significant moderator between perceived stress, the MBI-GS cynicism 
subscale, and the AIOS. 

The results indicate that resilience may moderate perceived stress and burnout in medical 
students. That is, individuals with higher resilience can maintain equilibrium when confronted 
with stress. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Define resilience as a process of maintaining equilibrium by adapting to stressors Define 
resilience as a process of maintaining equilibrium by adapting to stressors 

 

James Baños, PhD; Brook Hubner, PhD 

 

Seeing the Unseen: Taking Action to Increase Inclusion and Belonging Amongst Medical 
Students 

Medical schools must shift diversity efforts away from just recruitment and begin to focus more 
on retention of students. One way to promote feelings of belonging is through inclusion. 
Medical students and members of the Case Western Reserve University Admissions Team, and 
the Office of Diversity will come together to share recent recruitment, retention, and inclusion 



efforts at our institution. We will then break into small groups to workshop concrete ideas to 
potentially bring back to your own institutions. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Understanding a medical student’s perspective on how the culture and lack of psychological 
safety in medical school can contribute to feelings of otherness 

Explore/Evaluate what one institution (Case Western) is doing to help create a culture of 
inclusion across many aspects of medical education; notably our Diversity Week Programming. 

Workshop potential ways to help increase medical student feelings of belonging across 
admissions, student affairs, and curriculum domains. 

 

Megan Sharpe, BS, MA; Rebekah Russell, MPH; Lina Mehta, MD; Monica Yepes-Rios MD, FACP; 
Phillip Rowland Seymour; Todd Otteson MD, MPH 

 

Supplemental ERAS Application: Data and Discussions 

In collaboration with the UME and GME communities, the AAMC has spent the past two cycles 
exploring, through the Supplemental ERAS application, the use of structured questions about 
applicants interests in programs, geography and experiences to help program directors identify 
applicants who were genuinely interested in their programs. During this session, we’ll explore 
the current research agenda including any current outcomes, an overview of the first two cycles 
and discuss the plan for the 2024 ERAS cycle. We invite you to join the conversation. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

We hope that audience members will walk away with a clear understanding the current 
research agenda including any current outcomes. 

We aim to equip audience members with perspectives from multiple constituencies. 

  

Jayme Bograd; Dana Dunleavy, PhD 

 

Supporting Students during ERAS Submission: Best Practices for a Novel, Staged ERAS Prep 
Process 

The office of student affairs (OSA) collaborated inter-professionally to demonstrate a best-
practice process to support a large, diverse student body in the residency application process. 
Topics included: ERAS jump-start during M3-year, Writing a CV & Personal Statement, ERAS 
Supplemental App, ERAS Submission. 99+% of students applied by the ERAS deadline. 



During this session, facilitators will begin with existing literature, recent changes to support 
students during ERAS application, student experiences, key details of content and methods of 
connection, with a focus on discussion and lessons learned.  Participants will join small groups 
to discuss one of three focus areas: ERAS advising (1) prior to M4 year, (2) at the start of ERAS 
application season, & (3) as the application season progresses, including challenges and ways to 
overcome them.  The groups will reconvene to debrief. 

 

OSA is vital in preparation of students for a successful residency match. The months leading to 
ERAS submission are a pivotal time for student self-reflection, decision of specialty choice, and 
organization of materials. Students benefit from the expertise and guidance of a multi-
disciplinary approach. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Demonstrate the inter-professional process used at the largest single-campus allopathic 
medical school to develop professional development sessions that prepare students for a 
successful residency application. 

Describe the content and longitudinal timing of professional development ERAS application 
sessions including student feedback and experience. 

Initiate discussion to define ways medical schools can best prepare and support medical 
students through the ERAS application season, including ways to overcome challenges. 

 

Eva Waineo, MD; Sarkis Kouyoumjian, MD; April Mayweather M.Ed; Nicole Collier, JD; Mitchell 
Naveh, BS; Jennifer Crystal, PhD; Margit Chadwell, MD, FAAFP; Laine Young-Walker, MD 

 

Survey Design for Student Affairs Professionals 

Student affairs professionals help ensure that medical students have satisfying and healthy 
lives. They also provide support to their students to navigate the challenges of medical school. 
To be impactful, student support staff need to be informed with data. Surveys are a powerful 
tool that can be used to collect data on the social climate, identify a need in student services, or 
collect feedback on past programing or academic experiences. However, there are numerous 
ways to create a bad survey, and after a survey is disseminated, there are no mulligans to 
correct errors or address missed opportunities. Surveys need to be concise, easy to understand, 
and develop a rapport with its participant. These practices begin with creating well-crafted 
items, inquiring about topics that are relevant to the whole survey population, and ordered in a 
manner to encourage the respondent to complete the survey. Deviations from these practices 
result in low competition rates, useless data, and wasted time and effort. This session will 
prepare student affairs professionals to create effective surveys that collect data to help inform 
future decisions. 



 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Attendees will be able to construct measurable survey items 

Attendees will be able to identify pertinent items for survey constructs 

Attendees will be able to develop an effective survey flow 

 

Jeff Barbee, DMA, MA; Brent McCoy, MA 

 

The Chief Tutor Hierarchy in Peer Education, a Post Covid, and P/F Step 1 Restructuring 

In the wake of the recent nationwide downtrend in passing Step 1 exam scores (attributed to 
COVID-19 era challenges and changes to the Step 1 minimum pass rate), the peer education 
program at the University of Louisville School of Medicine (ULSOM) was viewed as one of many 
potential remedies to improve student education and enhance learning skills. Rewriting, 
restructuring, and revitalizing the entire peer tutoring program to include a ""chain of 
command"" style hierarchical structure to address the uncertainty that came with the changes 
to Step 1 and to provide real-time support for our students. ""Chief Tutor Hierarchy"" has aided 
us in improving performance on in-house exams and boosted the morale of our students. By 
sharing this program, its structure, insights, and available data to demonstrate how other 
institutions may implement similar programs to help alleviate some of the educational burdens 
experienced nationwide while maximizing the utilization of existing resources. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Upon completion, participants will be able to understand and implement similar program 
structures and solutions for a student-led tutoring program to improve medical education and 
provide real-world experience for future clinical educators. 

Upon completion, participants will be able to understand how a hierarchal system of Chief 
Tutors, Course Co-Leads, and Base Level Tutors provides avenues for feedback, performance 
tracking, and quality control for student-led initiatives in medical education. 

Upon completion, participants will be able to understand the benefits outside of the classroom 
provided by student-led tutoring initiatives and how such initiatives can provide insight to 
administrative bodies to keep them in sync with the attitudes and current morale of the 
students they educate. 

 

Robert Rowe, BA; Olivia Mittel, MD; Sharon Gordon, BS, MS; Shorye Durrett, MD 

 



The Evolving At-Risk Student: A Pre-Post COVID Examination of Professionalism and 
Academic Concerns 

With the confluence of the pandemic, pass/fail STEP, and social/political upheaval, the 
challenges faced by medical students have evolved rapidly. Before the pandemic, our 
institution’s Promotion and Professionalism Committee was accustomed to working with a 
small number of at-risk students (students with academic or professionalism challenges) facing 
unique but predictable challenges. However, our institution’s committee now sees far more 
students facing an expanding number of issues. This is a national trend, as evidenced by the 
recent drop in STEP 1 pass rates (NBME, 2022). These rapid changes have left our educators 
challenged to find new ways to help at-risk students REPAIR problems they face in the service 
of RESTORING their academic standing. The purpose of this workshop is to promote a timely 
discussion of these trends, and discuss solutions that will enable attendees to better anticipate 
and address the needs of the modern at-risk student. This workshop will include a review of 
data on academic and professionalism trends, solution-focused breakout discussions focused 
on academic progression and professionalism, and a large group debrief focused on creating 
action items. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Identify trends in the types of academic and professionalism concerns faced by the modern, 
post-pandemic medical student 

Outline the administrative, academic, and resource supports designed to help our at-risk 
students succeed. 

Create a list of action items attendees can take back to their institutions to improve their efforts 
to support at-risk students. 

 

David Trotter, PhD; Elisabeth Conser, MD; Allison Perrin, PhD; Felix Morales, MD; Lauren Cobbs, 
MD, M.Ed. 

 

The Impact of Reforming the Medical Student Admissions’ Training on Medical Student 
Interviewers 

The Medical Student Admissions Interview Committee (MSAIC) at Wayne State University 
School of Medicine (WSUSOM) conducts over 1500 interviews per year. Medical student 
interviews are a core component of the admissions process, along with faculty/alumni 
interviews and multiple-mini-interviews. MSAIC has created subcommittees to focus on 
research as well as quality improvement initiatives. The continuous quality improvement (CQI) 
subcommittee of MSAIC aids in identifying, improving, and managing compliance. Following 
suggestions provided by a CQI survey about perceptions of the training process, the training 
procedure was refined. In this abstract, we discuss the committee structure as well as the 
changes that were made and the resulting perceptions of Interviewer performance. The 



alteration and improvement of the Interviewer training has allowed for a standardized 
approach during the beginning of the academic cycle when new M1 interviewers were 
onboarded. The MSAIC has adapted to better suit the needs of today's learners by providing 
hands-on learning. The perceptions of the process over the study years have shown a net 
positive outcome in terms of the experience and training. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Leverage continuous quality improvement methodologies to evaluate their interview workflows 
and procedures. 

Describe the value in providing training that utilizes an experiential learning model. 

 

Abhinav Krishnan, MS, PhD; Sean McCarthy; Iyanna Peppers; Kevin Sprague, MD 

 

Think Like a JEDI: Shaping Student Communities through JEDI Instruction at New Student 
Orientation 

To ensure students beginning medical school during the COVID-19 pandemic had the chance to 
connect deeply despite being entirely virtual, and in fulfillment of OUWB’s commitment to 
Justice, Equity, Diversity, & Inclusion (JEDI) education, the Office of Student Affairs and Office of 
Diversity & Inclusion partnered to develop a day-long JEDI education experience for the 2024 
class. What was once a one-hour presentation expanded to a full day of interactive sessions 
providing students with practical tools to prevent and/or address instances of unconscious bias, 
microaggressions, and discrimination. 

After conducting a qualitative analysis of session evaluations, the researchers identified that 
the full-day JEDI training was well-received and deemed invaluable for novice medical students’ 
understanding of themselves, each other, and the physician's role as an advocate. As a result, 
the Office of Student Affairs made full-day JEDI education a permanent feature of new student 
orientation. In addition to outcomes data, this poster will provide an overview of how OUWB 
reworked orientation to maintain its commitment to JEDI education for new students after 
returning to in-person learning. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Describe three key characteristics of robust effective JEDI training for novice medical students 
Evaluate current JEDI training during new student orientation at their institution and determine 
areas for growth Develop initial action steps for increasing meaningful JEDI training during new 
student orientation 

 

Berkley Browne, PhD; Deirdre Pitts, PhD, SCP-IPMA 



 

Towards a Trauma-Informed Medical School 

We have been besieged by traumatic events over the last few years, with the pandemic and 
increase in hate crimes and gun violence all contributing towards shared national trauma. The 
conference theme to “Renew, Repair, and Restore” is timely. One novel yet tangible path 
towards these themes is centered around trauma-informed care (TIC). As our medical schools 
seek to focus on learner wellbeing and diversity, equity, inclusion, and justice, a trauma-
informed approach at a systems level can guide our path to success. As someone who 
experienced eight Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) and trauma within adulthood, the 
speaker shares a powerful personal story. Supplementing her story is her career incorporating 
TIC into her work with youth and medical students alike. She will share tangible methods on 
applying TIC to medical school functional units through interpersonal interaction and systemic 
change. Finally, she will discuss curricular methodologies to train medical students on TIC in 
order to improve their ability to serve vulnerable patient populations. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Describe the foundational concepts of trauma-informed care. 

Articulate one application of trauma-informed care to their own practice within their medical 
school role. 

Describe how a trauma-informed approach can transform our understanding of promising 
practices to supporting faculty, staff, and learner well-being. 

 

Niki Messmore, M.S.Ed 

 

Wellness Programming for Medical Students: Is Required Attendance a Bad Thing? 

The wellbeing of medical students has been a topic of concern for years however the literature 
encompassing medical student wellbeing began to increase significantly about ten years ago. 
One question that remains is whether wellness programs should be mandatory or voluntary. 
Students might “tune out” a required presentation regardless of quality and/or topic. As part of 
our wellness programming our institution has mandatory large group presentations and 
individual student meetings with specific Student Affairs professionals each of their first three 
years in medical school. The purpose of this workshop is to review what we have learned from 
the expectations of the mandatory meetings and our intent to RESTORE personal contact 
between students and their educational institution that may have been minimal due to the 
pandemic or the size of their previous institution. This workshop will include an introduction of 
the topic, interactive sessions focused on wellness programming and the effectiveness of 
required programs vs voluntary programs, the benefits and challenges to staff and students, 
and brainstorm best practices Student Affairs personnel can implement at their own institution. 



 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Compare benefits of both voluntary and mandatory wellness programs for students and 
Student Affairs personnel 

Identify challenges of both voluntary and mandatory wellness programs for students and 
Student Affairs personnel 

Evaluate benefits and challenges for wellness programming and identify potential best practices 
for both students and personnel 

 

Allison Perrin, PhD; David Trotter, PhD; Lauren Cobbs, MD, M.Ed.; Elisabeth Conser, MD; 

 

Who's Knocking on the Back Door? Managing External Influence in Admissions 

The high stakes nature of medical school admissions results in attempts by some outside the 
process to influence the outcome. This can create stress for admissions teams and introduce 
bias toward privilege, which is all the more concerning as conventional admissions strategies to 
achieve diverse medical school learning environments are under intense legal and political 
scrutiny. We will share data that describes the attempts to influence our process during one 
admission cycle, including demographic information of those who stood to benefit. Panel 
discussion will explore anecdotal experience at other institutions, discuss best practices to 
shield the admissions process from external pressure, and share strategies for cultivating 
positive relationships with stakeholders while maintaining admissions independence. 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Assess the nature and scope of external influence(s) exerted on admissions personnel at 
participant's own institution 

Adjust admissions processes to limit the impact of external influence(s) 

Develop communication strategies that allow admissions teams to create positive relationships 
with other stakeholders while maintaining independence 

 

Daryl Rosenbaum, MD; Modupeola Akinola, MD 

 

Workshop on How the Entire Student Affairs Office can use AAMC Data and Reports 

Bring your laptop to this interactive workshop focused on how to access and use AAMC data 
resources across the whole Student Affairs office. Various case studies will be presented on a 
range of topics including financial aid, admissions, career advising, and student affairs. For 
example, How does my school compare to its peers on: tuition & fees, cost of attendance, debt 



level of graduates, and percent with debt? How does my school compare to national data for 
graduate satisfaction with student support and career planning services? What is the 
household/family income distribution of my school’s matriculants and how does that compare 
nationally? 

 

Upon completion, participants will be able to: 

Answer a variety of data benchmarking requests from their leadership teams 

Access their own institutional data from AAMC data systems. 

  

Jay Youngclaus, M.S.; Lindsay Roskovensky, B.A. 


